Katie Jean Jacks
April 15, 1921 - June 14, 2020

Katie Jean McGraw Jacks, 99, passed away June 14, 2020. She was born April 15, 1921
to Katie Bell Eastham McGraw and Benjamin Franklin McGraw. After graduating from
Ouachita Baptist College, Katie married Louis Moore Jacks and moved to Sparkman,
Arkansas where she was an active member of the First Baptist Church. In 1997, they
retired to Fort Smith, Arkansas where she became a member of South Side Baptist
Church.
In addition to her parents and husband, she is preceded in death by her son-in-law Bart
Lindsey, her siblings LaVetra Armstrong (Bob), Hallie Steed (Bob), Thomas McGraw, Sam
McGraw (Luvien), Thelma McGraw (Ross), Vivian Bailey (Homer), Hazel Lewis (Doug), B.
F. McGraw (Thelma), Dorcus Farley (Larry), Vern “Boots” McGraw, and her sister-in-law
Margaret Deese (Wilson).
She is survived by her son Louis Jacks (Gretchen) of Fort Smith, Arkansas and one
daughter Sarah Jean Lindsey of Hot Springs, Arkansas, her grandchildren Kate O’Reilly
(Steven), Samuel Jacks (Heather), Matt Lindsey (Annie), Marshall Jacks (Emily) and
Nathan Jacks (Lauren) and her great grandchildren Anna Catherine Jacks, Harris Jacks,
Bart O’Reilly, Eliana Jacks, Aaron Jacks, Thad Jacks, George O’Reilly, Ava Clare Jacks,
Katie Beth Jacks, Robert Lindsey and Dawson Jacks. She is also survived by Sabrina
Duncan, her faithful and loving caregiver of many years.
She will be laid to rest at a family graveside service. Due to the coronavirus pandemic,
services will be private. Arrangements are by Benton Funeral Home of Fordyce, Arkansas.
To sign the online register visit www.bentonfuneralhome.net.

Comments

“

About 16 years ago I worked in Willow Brook, where my son and I meet Katie. She
was such a sweet woman. She was so nice to my son, Chris. The last time he went
to visit her was a few years. She wrote us letters , also so sweet to ask about my
entire family. We loved her dearly. She was such a special person. God bless you,
she is heaven bound. Love, Sandy Mosby and Chris Mosby

Sandy mosby - June 25, 2020 at 11:49 AM

“

So sorry for your loss Louis & family. Roger Hall

Roger - June 16, 2020 at 02:31 PM

“

A very sweet lady who touched so many lives during her 99 years! May God bless
you!

Vicki Scott - June 16, 2020 at 12:05 PM

“

Louis and Gretchin, I am so sorry to hear about the loss of your Mom. I know she will
be missed. Prayers for you and your family. Love to both of you.
Charlotte White

Charlotte White - June 16, 2020 at 10:48 AM

“

Growing up in Sparkman a lot of people didn’t like me because they didn’t like my
dad but not mrs Katie Jean.She was one of the sweetest ladies I have ever
known.Just her sweet beautiful smile would help to brighten your day.She will always
have a special place in my heart.She was such a very special person who loved God
,her family and others and we will all miss her. Glen Arnold

Glen Arnold - June 16, 2020 at 08:50 AM

“

Sarah Jean, it saddened me to see your mom’s obituary in today’s paper. She was the last
of a great family. So many of her McGraw siblings blessed my hometown of Star City. You
were fortunate to have your mother for such a long time, but it is never easy to let go of our
loved ones. I know you have many good memories that will be comforting to you in the
coming days.
Deborah Brockman Beard - June 16, 2020 at 01:07 PM

“

I only wish I’d known her better. Her legacy will live on through her children and her
children’s children.
“Her children will rise up and call her blessed...”.
Donita Easley - June 16, 2020 at 09:58 PM

“

Katie was a teacher for Sunday School who always cared for her children. Her
common sense was appreciated. Once, Edna Horne was complaining how bad her
picture looked when the church was making a directory, and Katie said, "They will
look pretty good ten years from now."
Her memory is like a flower that never fades. She is one of the few people who
makes one glad to be alive and be a better person.
Doyle and Nelda Sharp

Doyle sharp - June 16, 2020 at 08:35 AM

“

Thinking of you all with much love and prayer. She was such a great lady, always
gracious and kind. She made her part of this world a better place to live. What a
wonderful example she was to many and I know our Lord welcomed her home with
“Well done my faithful servant.”

Edith Fleming Totty - June 16, 2020 at 08:33 AM

“

To know Ms. Katie Jean was to love her. And always, that sweet smile preceded her,
followed by a Godly woman. She showed by example how a Godly woman should
live.
Alfred and I send love and prayers to her family.

Barbara Stewart - June 16, 2020 at 08:25 AM

“

Sarah Jean and Mack, with the loss of Ms, Katie Jean, the world has lost a loving
and much loved woman, with one of the most beautiful and constant smiles I can
ever remember. She was one special and sweet woman and I count her among my
wonderful memories of Sparkman.

Shelby Lea Mayhew - June 15, 2020 at 11:42 PM

“

So very sorry for your loss. Mrs. Katie Jean was a sweet and special lady. So many good
memories of her. She was loved by everyone.
Bonnie O'Neal Davis - June 16, 2020 at 08:06 AM

“

Mack and Sarah Jean, I have fond memories of all the years that Mother and Daddy
enjoyed making the trip from Arkadelphia to Sparkman to visit your mom and dad. I think
they had been friends since their days together at Ouachita. I well remember what a warm
and delightful person your mom was and I'm sad to read of her passing, yet I'm grateful for
her long life. You are both in my thoughts.
Jean Ellen Hankins White - June 16, 2020 at 05:53 PM

“

Sarah Jean and Mack: I am SO SORRY to read of Ms Katie Jean's passing. I had no
idea where she was living, or I forgot, and I was thinking about her the other day. I
remember her being my Girls Auxiliary (GA) leader, either at Sparkman church, or at
her home, and she and I had good conversations while she helped me memorize my
scriptures. She and Louis Moore were so good to give me part-time work in the store
while I was in high school, working with her some, and with Ms. Vertie Mae Garrett. I
remember driving her in her car, to see you, Sarah Jean, to bring your baby back
with us, when you lived in Pine Bluff YEARS AGO, and she went with me to Little
Rock for ear surgery check-up, me driving her car again, her directing my paths, both
in Pine Bluff and in Little Rock. She was SO GOOD and such a sweet Christian lady.
I pray that God gives you and your families a PEACE that ONLY HE CAN GIVE
during this difficult grieving time.

Linda Hogue - June 15, 2020 at 11:00 PM

“

Mrs. Katie jean was a very favorite friend of mine ! I love her so, we kept in contact
after she moved from Sparkman Christmas cards every. Year and sometimes she
would see something in the news she would write me , such a very special lady and
her and Mr. Louis Moore raised two very special children Mack and Sarah Jean she
will be missed !

Linda Gaston - June 15, 2020 at 10:43 PM

“

Mack and Sarah Jean and your families...Thanks for sharing your wonderful mother
with so many of us who grew up and attended church in Sparkman. She was a
wonderful, sweet, kind lady and a great Sunday School teacher. She will be
cherished and missed by so many of us who came under her influence as
youngsters. Her inevitable passing saddens us all.

Dot Drummond - June 15, 2020 at 10:27 PM

“

Mack & Sarah Jean, I was sooo saddened to hear of your Mom’s passing, but, don’t
you know she & Ruth Tabor have having a good time now. I really enjoyed her phone
calls and was so surprised that she would call me; missed them sooo much when
she could no longer hear on the phone. The memories will live on.

Patricia Wright - June 15, 2020 at 09:42 PM

